Pima County Bar Association
Continuing Legal Education
Presents an MCLE Seminar

WHEN BUSINESSES FAIL:
THINGS YOU NEED TO KNOW

Presented by
Walter “Skip” Wood
Walter F. Wood, Ltd.

Date
Wednesday, December 3, 2008

Time
3:00PM - 5:00PM

Location
177 N Church Ave., #105
Tucson

Coordinator
Linda Mattern
Walter F. Wood, Ltd. & Beth Lang, L.C.

This seminar will tackle the myriad of things that take place when a business fails; some good, most bad. Some of the featured topics will include:
- What’s new with IRS, state and city tax issues
- Liability for things no one thought of
- What info an attorney needs from the client (or about the client)
- How to appear like you know what you are talking about

Skip Wood has been dealing with businesses that fail for 25 years. He is a former legal aid lawyer, prosecutor and bankruptcy law clerk and taught bankruptcy law at Pima College for 20 years. He brings a pragmatic and proactive attitude to troubled businesses. He is a frequent speaker on CLE and other topics and is a regular contributor to legal publications.

Please clip the registration form below and send with payment to: PCBA 177 N. Church Ave., #101 Tucson, AZ 85701
or fax registration forms with credit card payments to 520-623-9772.*
*It is recommended that all faxes be confirmed by phone at 623-8258.

Registration Form
Check One: □ PCBA Members $50  □ Non-Members $100

Name
Address
Phone

Method of Payment  □ Check  □ Visa  □ MasterCard

Space is Limited

Note:
Registration can be received up to the time of the seminar, however any registrations received after the Monday preceding the seminar are considered “late” and subject to a $10 late fee.
There are no refunds after that date.
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